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ALCAZAR Eleenlb at Morrtnl--Al'
Musical Players In "Princess Pat. Tonl.nt.

FA.VTACF3 (Broadway at AMer "
rpp.rRCMR (Broadway at Yamhill)
Vaodevlll. and molw picture to .

45 to II P. M. Saturdays. Sundays ana
holidays) conltnuoua, to 11 ar- -

ITRA.VO (Waahlncton street, between Far
nd Weat Parkl Vaudeville and moving-

. nuilllliau

Anirel

Brown

Herros

Burke

Frank

mirvpit. ruffST vm amusement parlc
Tako ' OC" can. Morrison or Waahlnton
etrrets.
HB OAKS AMTBEMZNT PARK (cars mt

First and Alder Armstronl solly com-
pany In musical comady.

m.i ami beach ivmntr ears)
lmmin OanCLDC atllUMmtnU.

THRIFT STAMPS
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

On Bala at
Bnalnaaa Otfloa. Orcconlaa.

a T Una AnKCSTED AT 'WlXNEsHJCCA.

A. J.Hite. indicted by the Multnomah
county grand Jury on charges of non-supp-

nd larceny by bailee, was ar-

rested yesterday at Winnemucca. Nev.,

according to advices received by Sheriff
Hurlburt yesterday. He will return
without extradition. The charge of
larceny was broupht by W. H. Hatna-wa- y

a real estate man who loaned Hite
liO on a piano, which Hite is said to
have sold since. As It wouio cosi m
tats about to bring Hite back

from Nevada. It Is not likely he would
v.. .....nmH if it were not for the non- -
...nnnrt rhlTKA. brOUKOt befOT the
srrand Jury by Mrs. Hite yesterday.

Crrr Salabt Standardization lp.
Recommendations for standardizaton of
salaries for city employes win De pre- -

. n iiu, pitv council Wednesday
by a special committee composed of
City Commissioners i"ier. narour
Bigelow. The recommendations will
i.i..ria man v increases, it is unAer- -
a.wwv and a few decreases In salary.
The work of the committee will not
be concluded until virtually every --

.im. haa hen classified in accordance
with the work performed and the
salary paid.

Claib Elrod Is Visitor. Clair Elrod.
who is home on a furlough, will be in
h i v until about September 15. when

he will go to Bremerton to join his
ship, the Wicks. rie went inio

service April 1. 1917. and has
spent most of his time in English and
foreign waters ever since. He will be
with the Pacific fleet permanently.
The young man has had many expedi-
ences, a great portion of them being
of a hazardous nature.

Travelers" Association to Meet.
Members of the Oregon division of the
Travelers' Protective association will
meet Saturday evening. September 6.

at S o"clock in the assembly room In
the Morgan building to name com-

mittees and draw up general plans for
tha holding of the national conven-
tion of th association in Portland next
June. A call for the meeting has been
sent out by Clyde Evans, secretary-treasur- er

of the Portland organization.
Attorney, experienced and reliable,

familiar with Oregon statutes and pro-

cedure, desires association with lawyer
or firm with established practice.
Would consider proposition of partner-
ship or salary or other practicable
proposition. Willing to locate in any
part of state except coast counties.
References include former associates
and employers. Supreme court Justice
and Judges of circuit court. J 21S. Ore-
gon tan. Adv.

Burns Agent Is Promoted. At a
meeting of the directors of the Pacific
Investigation bureau Thursday after-
noon. C. F. Gauntt. for over three years
associated with the Burns' detective
agency in this city, was chosen as-

sistant manager of the bureau. It was
decided to move the offices from the
Oregon building to rooms 511. S12 and
til Wilcox building. The change will
be made shortly.

Policeman Frightens Safecracker.
Policeman Lathrop frightened away

a safecracker who was attempting to
rob the safe at the Lunetta soft drink
parlor. Ninth and Gltsan streets, early
ysterdajc morning. The robber gained
entrance to the place by prying open

window. He was evidently at work
en the safe when the policeman ap-
proached as the room showed evidence
of a hasty exit.

Portland Harpist Miss
Alice tieoeviev Smith. Portland harp-
ist, returned Tuesday after a three-month- s'

concert trip with the Ellison-Whit- e

Chautauqua, and has resumed
her classes here. Miss Smith spent the
three months touring the Pacific coast
as one of the musical features of the
Chautauqua programme.

IjOttert Proprietor Fined $100.
Jim Sum. Chinese, wanted Municipal
Judge Rossman to believe that he did
not know what a Chinese lottery ticket
was. but the court has heard the story
so often from Portland's celestials that
he refused to listen to his plea. Sum
was fined $100 for maintaining a lot-
tery. He paid.

United Artisans. $:15 A. ST.. Liberty
Assembly's train leaves First and Alder
Monday morning for the big picnic at
Kstacada. Sports, dancing and games
of all kinds. Everybody welcome. Adv.

Bio Dance Labor Day.
Cotillion Hall. 8:10 o'clock.

Broadway Novelty Orchestra.
It's the Pep Con e. Adv.

Bio Disci Crystal
Liii Park. Monday Nioht.

Mcelroy s Fvll Orchestra.
ffSc and 60c: Chkckj.no Free. Adv.
Pn Ella K. Dearborn, S00 I'nion ave.

north: office hours after 1:30 P. M. Sun-
days and mornings by appointment.
Adv.

MoxJtosE Park on the Sandy.
43 Minutes From Broadway.

Picnic Bathing Dancino.
Epend Sunday. Brino the Family. Adv.

B. A. Cafeteria, S024 Bdwy, I
doors south of T. W. C A. We have
changed our location, but not our
cooks. Adv.

Dm. Harris, dentist. Washington
bldg announces his readiness for serv-tc- e

after completely remodeling and
his offices- - Adv.

M ilk Diet Treatment. The Moore
Sanitarium- - Phone Main ilOl, East 47.

Adv.
Da, Edward F. Ziegelman has re-

turned: office 1003 Stevens bldg. Adv.
Wm Grind everything. Portland Cut-

lery Co-- it th at, near Stark. Adv.
Hill Military Academy, only private

military school In Oregon. Adv.
BsiiaAiua a specialty. East 1S77.

--Adv. . ,

Visitors Will Be Entertained. The
Portland Chamber of Commerce will
assist in the entertainment of the visi-
tors in Portland September 10, 11 and
13 during the convention of county
inria-a-a commissioners and affiliated
officials, according to the decision of
the directors. During the convention
entertainment features will be held. In-

cluding automobile tourists and special
social features. The state chamber of
commerce has been requested to aid. A
convention of Washington state county
officals will be held in Vancouver the
same week and many are expected to
visit Portland.

Women Delegates Leave. To attend
the national convention of the na-

tional auxiliary of the Spanish-America- n

war veterans, seven Portland
women left last night for San Fran-riar- n.

The sessions will be held next
week. The women are either accredited
delegates or officers of the Oregon or-

ganization. They are: Mrs. Carl Thomp-
son, past president of the department
of Oregon; Mrs. Nicholas Becker, dele-
gate, and five of the
department of Oregon Mrs. James

Mrs. William Coplan, Mrs, H.
P. Cloyes. Mrs. Delia McKinnan ana Airs.
Georsje Walker.

Bad Checks Alleoed. Constable
Peterson last night arrested R. J. Mc
Conald, formerly proprietor of a restau
rant in Sellwood. on a charge ol araw
ing checks on the Sellwood bank after
he had been notified that his account
was overdrawn. Complaint was made
by C C. Gardner, conductor on the
Oregon City lnterurban line of the
Portland Railway, Light & power com
pany, who alleged that he casnea I

worthless check for $21.27. Mr. Peter
son said the bank had several other
checks issued by McConald under
similar circumstances.

Many Would Invest Here. Thus far
durlna- - the vear the Oregon state Cham
her of commerce has received Inquiries
from Darties having an aggregate of
$367,000 to Invest in the state, each
with $J500 or more, according to Gorge
Ouavle. general secretary, yesterday.
This does not include hundreds of

from parties having lesser
amounts of money to Invest. Many of
those who have wrtten to the cham
ber have secured ranches in Oregon
through the plan adopted by this or.
ganlzation.

Programme to Be Sunday. Labor
day will be celebrated Sunday night at
Everyman's club at 243 Couch street,
the former L W. W. hall, which is
being operated for the benefit of re-

turned soldiers by the Knights of Co
lumbus. John W. Caldwell, a Portland
attorney, will speak on reconstruction
and labor problems. Joe Little, man-n- r

or the hall, and Mrs. Little will
give piano and violin selections of
popular and Irish music. The public
is invited.

Defendant Gets Divorce. In the
divorce case of Mrs. Lottie Moore vs.
Albert M. Moore, tried recently before
Judge Kelly at Albany. Or, the defend
ant was granted a divorce from the
plaintiff. the unusual proceedings
being shown In a copy of the decree
here yesterday. It had previously been
stated that the plaintiff was the one
to receive the divorce. Matters of
equity were also decided in the defend
ant's favor.

Louie Karn, 20. Drowns. Louis Karn,
about 20 years old, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Karn. route 4, box 31, Lebanon,
Or., was drowned at the foot of Jef- -
terson street last night. He dived from
the deck of the steamer Hustler, where
he was employed, and failed to come to
the surface of the water. Members or
the Hustler's crew notified the harbor
patrol and Patrolman Schroeder re
covered the body by grappling.

Sign Mystery Is Cleared. Respon
sibility for the mysterious signs which
have appeared on houses in the east
side residence districts rests with Glen
Klin, according to the police, who ar
rested him yesterday as he was chalk
lng a sign on a house at East Forty-secon-d'

and Tillamook streets. The
police say he admitted being an
L W. W.

John Whalen Is Sought. Mrs. John
Whalen, 3511 Jefferson street, Kansas
City, Mo., has written to The Orego- -
nian for assistance in locating her hus
band, who was last heard from in this
city on Christmas day of last year. She
asks that any persons who might know
of her husband's whereabouts to com
municate with her at once.

Shooting Hawk, Wounds Hand.
Harry NeeVey. aged 37, of Carson
heights, received a bad wound in his
left hand yesterday morning when his
shotgun exploded as he was shooting

t a hawk near his home. He was
taken to Good Samaritan hospital where
the wound was said to be serious..

Go TO Estacada Park Labor day pic
nic, special train leaves East Water
and Morrison, 8 A. M. Round trp 60c,
or go by auto and spend week-en- d and
Monday. Programme, games, dancing.
Monday. Adv.

Special Today. Canning Crawford
peaches. SOc per box and 80c for fancy
fruit. We will help to bring down the
high cost of living. Ton may do the
same. J. A. Constantine Fruit Co.. 171
Fourth st. Adv.

Dog Licenses Due Sept. 1. Procure
1920 licenses early and avoid annoy
ances. A. Cowperthwait, president Ore-
gon Humane society. Adv.

Thb violin studio of E. O. Spltzner
reopens in September. Adv.

'Dope" Alibi Fails to Reduce
Robery Sentence.

Fraak Burke's Arawaaeotattve Plea
for A mother Chance Is Denied by
Judge Oatena,

BCRKE was argumentative.FRANK that Presiding Judge
Gatens was committing a grave in-

justice In sentencing him to the peni-
tentiary merely because he had stolen
a.paltry $120 from the puree of a ma-

tron at the city emergency hospitaLIt
was all due to "dope," he told the JurisC
assuring the Judge that with another
chance he would prove to the court that
he could become a different man In a
couple of months.

"It will be hell up at the penitentiary.
Judge." he pleaded. "It won't do me
no good to go there I'll only come out
worse than I am now."

"No, I think that is the place for you.
Burke," replied the Judge. "Dr. Steiner
knows how to handle such oases and
when the dope is out of your system,
he will be the first to ask for your
release."

"Now. judge, you know Td have to
serve the longest end of an indetermi-
nate sentence. Can't you let me off
easier? I'd be all right if it wasn't for
this stuff I am shooting into me, and I
know I can cut it out."

"No you can't. Burke. Ton haven't
enough will of your own," answered
the judge.

"But I tell you I can. I " Burke was
interrupted by Deputy District Attor-
ney Graham who had been listening
with impatience.

"This man will talk to you all after-
noon, your honor, if you will permit
him." said Graham, who held in his
hands a copy of the police record of
Burke, who has served time in Folsom
and the Idaho and Nevada state peni-
tentiaries for burglary. He escaped
from the emergency hospital at the
city Jail, while under a 60-d- sentence,
stole $120 from the purse of the ma--

the money taken $118 was recovered.
Of the money taken $11S was recovered.

"Yes, I have heard enough." answered
Judge Gatens. "The sentence of the
court is one to five years."

As Burke was led from the court
room by Deputy Sheriff Mollenhour, he
poured a muttered volley of abuse and
profanity in the general direction of
the judge, keeping his voice low enough
so that the tirade was distinguishable
only by the officer,
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INDIA FREE FROM UNREST

PEOPLE TOO IGXORAXT TO

CLAMOR, SAYS VISITOR.

Calcutta Burlap Manufacturer 'Re-

ports Country Made Pros-

perous by War.

"If there is one country In the world
that is not worrying about bolshevlsm
and labor troubles it is India.'' said A.
Manasseh yesterday as he sat In the
lobby of the Multnomah hotel. Mr.
Manasseh is a burlap manufacturer
from Calcutta, India, and with his wife
and small daughter will go practically
around the world on a business trip.
Mr. Manasseh and family will leave
Portland today for New York, from
which point they will go to London and
the European continent, completing a
nine months' tour.

"The war has made India wonder
fully prosperous," said the manufac-
turer. "Although wages for native la-
bor went up, profits increased ten times
this amount. The average laborer in
our country gets 25 cents a day, having
recently received about a 10 per cent
increase in pay In most industries.

"Occasionally we have a strike, but
It never lasts more than 24 hours and
is for an entirely different cause than
those in the United States. Usually
they result from a desire to avenge
some mistreatment by European em-
ployers. When this occurs we simply
close the doors and the next day the
men are clamoring to come back, for
they are too poor to strike. World-wid- e

laDor unrest win never spread to inaia,
for the people there are not educated
enough.

Mr. Manasseh Is with an English
company which has 43 Jute mills scat
tered through Bengal and employs ap
proximately 100,000 persons. The trade
in burlap, he says, has Increased great-
ly since the signing of the armistice.
the demand being due to the amount of
grain and other foodstuffs being
shipped abroad.

MAY BE Ei

COMMITTEE IS NAMED RELA
TIVE TO 1XSCRAXCE COST.

Wartime Addition Said to Take

$150,000 Yearly From Oregon
for Home Offices.

Efforts to provide for the removal
of a 10 ner cent surtax now collected
on all insurance policies issued in the
state of Oregon will be made by a
committee named yesterday by Actmg
Mavor Bigelow.

The surtax was added to the cost QX

the insurance by permission of the fed
eral Kovernment in order that the in
surance companies might meet the in
creased cost of conducting business un
der war conditions. According to esti
mates, a total of $150,000 each year is
collected in such taxes In Portland and
sent to the home offices of the com
panies.

According to Information obtained Dy
Mr. Bigelow, the tax is to be removed in
several of the middle western and east
ern states on September 1.

The committee Is as follows:
Harvey Wells, former state Insurance

commissioner; J. C. McCune, of the un-

derwriters' equitable bureau; William
Cannon, rate adjuster for the Meier &

Frank Co.; T. E. Duffy, of the Eastern
& Western Lumber company, and
Charles B. Woodruff, manager of the
W. P. Fuller company.

Loser in Bet Goes Right On
Losing in Court.

Kea-r-o Pal to Old Man Tough Lack
Envies Winner, Who Escape Fine
and Gets Money Seised as Evidence
of Wager.

guys are so confounded lucky
SOME could fall Into the ocean and
come up smiling to the surface on the
quarterdeck of a submarine.

But Roscoe McKnight, negro gambler,
wants to tell the inhabitants of this
joyous planet that should he ever sink
below the surface of the salty seas
he'd be a permanent guest In Davey
Jones' abode. He likewise rises to re-

mark that he and old man Tough Luck
are so closely related they sleep on the
same pillow.

It's bad enough, vouchsafes the col
orful Roscoe, to give odds that
Los Angeles will bat Portland and be
compelled to pay the winner double the
amount the other fellow wagered, but
the very pinnacle of tough sledding has
been reached when the loser is com-

pelled to pay a police court fine while
the winner not only escapes any pen-
alty, but also gets away with the
money which he won.

All of which is by way or
no II re court scene yesterday which

furnished a lot of laughs and a bit of
gamblers' philosophy.

Aith Edward Golden, a street car
conductor. McKnight faced a charge- of
betting on the baseball game Thursday.
Police officers testified they saw M-
cKnight pass $15 to Golden immediately
after the game. They further testi-
fied McKnight admitted be had gam
bled on the outcome of the game.
which Portland won. The case against
the two appeared to be complete.

McKnight, the testimony Bhowed, had
bet 2 to 1 on Los Angeles.

But Policeman Case threw an ele
ment of doubt into the affair when
he testified that McKnight, whom, they
said, bet heavily cn Los Angeles, was
the most noisy of Portland rooters.

But, yoh honoh. pleaded McKnight
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1 MODEST 1
E Modest prices and good mer- -

chandise at WOOSIlJt'S
store, general mer- -

chandise at very modest prices, E
clothing for men, women and
children. merchandise; rs
tool dealers.

I WOOSTER'S I
488 TO 494 WASHINGTON ST.

Open Evenincs.
Taka Car From Wooster's.
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MOTHERS FRIEND

"Sbadal BnAaa " I a.- 1-
BttAUf ItLP RET.ULATOK CO. pcyr S D. Atlawt. Ca

Genuine Rock Springs
nut coal, $12 in bin. Port-
land & Suburban Coal Co.
Broadway 2022 and 2023.
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Watch Our Windows
Daily.

fists
These high-quali- ty suits
represent the work of
masters in the art of
tailoring for men.

Many new fall models
in a pleasing variety
of value-givin- g fabrics
and color-tone- s.

$40

Exclusive Kuppenheimer
House in Portland.

MORRISOX AND FOURTH

Sheet Music 9c
Have you ever attended the

Saturday sale of our popular
Sheet Music? If not, visit
"Our Musical Floor" the 7th

today, and get one of the
hits of the season for 9 the
copy.
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in his own behalf, "it's sho a crime foh
these officehs to say I was a bettin
on Los Angeles an' hollerln man haid
off foh Po'tland. I'se a 100 per cent
Po'tland fan, yoh honoh, an I jus
couldn't root foh Po'tland if mail
money was placed on Los Angeles."

Golden testified he had made no
wager of any kind with McKnight, and
had never seen the negro before. He
emphatically maintained he was an un-
fortunate victim of circumstances.

"That's right, yoh honoh," inter-
jected McKnight. I done tor this
white man he sho was the harden-e- s'

luck man I eveh seen. The coppe'hs
take 15 bucks offen him when he ain't
even won it. It ain't no crime to bet
on a ball game, 'specially if yoh places
yoh money on Po'tland."

"It is bad business to bet on any
baseball game, but .it is even worse
to wager against the home team," sug-
gested Judge Rossman.

"That's right, yoh honoh," admitted
McKnight, "an I eho ain't goin to be
yellin my fool haid off foh Po'tland
and bettin my money on Los Angeles.
But use yoh own judgment. If yoh
wants to plasteh me with a fine, go
ahead an I'll pay it. I ain't goin to
squeal, but this white man, eay, judge,
it'e a crime to stick him."

."Do you gamble at all?" inquired the
court of'McKnight.

"Well, now, judge, that's askin
questions," he sidestepped, as the
courtroom laughed. "But I wasn't doin'
no hedgin. If I places a bet I sticks
with i.t and don't go 'round and bet
again' mahself to save a bet."

The court finally decreed that Mc
Knight should pay a 510 fine, while
Golden was discharged. Because of
the doubt as to whether Golden did
gamble with McKnight, the court gave
him back the $15 which the officers
said he had won from McKnight.

"I suggest that the court remit t's

fine because of the amuse-
ment he has furnished," suggested Ted
Lansing, deputy city attorney.

"I might consider the proposal if he
had not wagered against Portland,"
concluded the court, as McKnight
peeled off a $10 bill from a healthy
roll and handed it to the bailiff as he
made a remarkably hasty exit.

OREGON SUITS FOR BOYS

Something: new under the sun: Ore- -
jron-ma- suits for schoolboys. The
Brownsville Woolen Mills factory has
turned out boys' suits made of pure
Oregon wool, of the same cloth we
make Into men's clothing. This means
our boys' suits will wear as well as our
men's suits which have made this es-
tablishment famous. See them today
before buying your boy's school suit.
Real bargains In boys' suits. $10 to $20.
Brownsville Woolen Mill Store, Third
and Morrison. Adv.

388 Washington

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
DHJECTOR-GENRA- L OF RAILROADS

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD LINES NORTH
OF ASHLAND

Labor Day Special Train
'to

Tillamook County Beaches
Special Week-En- d Train, which leaves Portland 1:15 P. M.
Saturday, August 30th, will return from Tillamook

Monday Evening, Sept. 1st
To enable patrons to spend Labor Day at the Beach the
Week-En- d Train will return on Monday evening. September
1st, Instead of Sunday. This will be the last trip of Week-En- d

Train. Schedule will be as follows:

Sat. Aug. 30.
Read Down.

Marshall
60SO

A' 15548

P.M.
1:15...,
6:38
6:59....
f7:01...
7:36
S:00

Schedule of Special.

.Lv. PORTLAND... Wheeler
. Rockaway

Saltair
. . . Bay City
Ar. Tillamook Lv....

Monday,

M.

5:22
5:00

4:26

a schedule at other paints, see Agent

Other Special Trains
ACCOUNT LABOR DAY

Hillsboro Special
Simdav special from Hillsboro will be cancelled Sunday,
Aug. 31st, will run on Labor day, Sept. 1st, leaving
Hillsboro 6:20 P. M., arriving Portland 7:30 P. M.

Forest Grove Special
Trains 125 and 126 between Portland and Reedville will be
extended to Forest Grove Labor day, Sept. 1st. leaving
Portland 1:10 P. M.. arriving Forest Grove 2:25 P. M. Leav-
ing Forest Grove 3:1'5 P. M., arriving Portland 4:35 P. M.

Lake Grove Specials
Trains 309. 312. 319 and 322 will be extended to Lake Grove '

on Labor day. 1st., and will leave Grove on return
trip at 1:05 P. M. and 8:50 P. M.

JOHN M. SCOTT, .
General Passenger Agent.

You Are Invited
To A Birthday Party

if:

To Be Given By
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
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EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE
ft

in Furniture and Appliances, Vault,
Pilin cr "Erminment and SuDDlies. Blank
Rooks. Indexes, Cards, Loose Leaf
Forms, Seals and Rubber Stamps,
Engineers' and Typewriter Supplies.

iir W"""-- ' t IT f H

Fifth and Oak sts. Pobtlaiid. Oresou

Corvallis Women Take Long Hike.
GRANTS PASS, Or., Aug. 29. (Spe-

cial.) Three Corvallis women, Miss
lies and Mrs. Katherine Haight, former
O. A. C. students, and Miss Lillian
George, member of the college library
staff, arrived In Grants Pass today on
their way to Crater lake. These young
women nave niKea irom orvamo lj
Bandon, then down the coast to Cres-
cent City, and over the mountains to
Grants Pass, and report a most enjoy-
able time. After they have eeen Crater
lake they propose to make a visit to
the Oregon caves In Josephine county.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nla- n.

Main 7070. A 6095.

Ar...

Va1 .i.

f k t"

Sept. 1st.
Read up.

P.
10:50

f4:55

4:05

For

but

Sept. Lake

PRDJTTNG ENGRAVING

I7irTAnV TAILORS

VlVslVKl CLEANERS

463 Washington St., Bet. 13th and 14th.
Have your next suit made to order by
us. We guarantee satisfaction. Clean
ing and pressing very reaauiiauio.

I Cfl CPUAT7 "Out ot Service
LtU OOnAIL at Your Service"

Wanted Chairs to Cane
by School for Blind

FOR PARTICULARS CALIi

Mar. 5060 or
East 6000. -

li u

Mr.J.F.Myers

r . Tim t

Carefree Kiddies at Play
'Member the August day when you and Tom and Mary climbed
into Father's favorite peach tree and just ate and ate and ate those
big, juicy, rosy peaches that had been tempting 7ou?

Peaches sweet as those stolen ones are here for you frozen into the most luscious
ice cream you ever tasted. Its velvet smoothness and "peachy" flavor make

PEACH ICE CREAM Refreshingly Good

m JO 1 aL. 1 Can now be purchased from en- -

HaZelWOOd OpeCial lnOCOiateS terprising dealers in every town

in Oregon. If your favorite store does not have them, send name to us and we will write them.

127 Broadway

i

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

First

Congregation
Park and Madison.

This is

11

Dr. Byron Stauffer's
Last Sunday

with us. Hear his sermon on

"The 'Yet of

Eternal Hope"
at 11 A. M.

Those puzzled by the thought of
future retribution will be helped.

At 7:45 P. M.

DR. STAUFFER
Will give his popular lecture on

"The Folks

Next Door"
Helpful. Witty. Instructive.

Bring Your Friends.
Free, of Course.

"THE SIGNIFICANT

HUSH OF THE

. BIG GUNS"
(Another Bible Prophecy)

? -

ill '

...-Laa- aal.afilliimiimiWiM

HEAR

EVANGELIST L. K, DICKSON

in this great closing sermon. A
most startling revelation.

SCXDAY XlfJHT, 7:45 O'CLOCK
BIG TEXT PAVILION

COR. J3TH AND W. MORRISON ST.

Pt'BLIC INVITED. SPECIAL MUSIC

This will be the closing- service of
the summer series which Evangelist
Dickson has been carrying on. Aftera brief rest he will open his fall
series, on Sunday nights only, in
Christensens hall, beginning Oct, 5.

First
Presbyterian Church

Alder Street at 12th

Hear 1
DEV. fiEORCE I,
ROBl.SU.. I). 1).

(Chicago)

at both services
tomorrow

10:30 A. M.
"THE VEIL OF

MOSES"

7:45 P. M. f ;

"how a yorr. . A
MAST MAY KEEP HIS f 'V 3

RECORD CLEAN" ' ;1

'

'

;

CHURCH NOTICE.

First
United Brethren

Church
COR. EAST 15TH AND MORRISON STS.

'SCNDAy EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK

MISS DOROTHY NICHOLS
Of Chicago Will Tell tha Story of Her

"CONVERSION TO
PROTESTANTISM"

All Are Cordially Invited to Attend.

THE ETERNAL KINGSHIP OF CHRIST.
OR THE WORLD'S ENIJCRINO

GOVERNMENT

Dr. Short will preach Sunday moraine
1U:30

Wilbur
Methodist Church

(Multnomah Hotel.)

Order, Law and Righteousness Must
Obtoin.

WILBCB MALE QUARTETTE
Furnishes Splendid Music Always.


